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Hahn cheerfully heads to her yoga
mat in the morning, enjopngthe deep

.#{

breaths and Sun Salutations that leave
herbodyhumming.
But in the wintertime, it's a different story From mid-October through
April, Hahn feels mentally and physically drained. She struggles to get out
ofbedin the morning, withdraws from
familyand friends, andhas a tough time
coping with unexpected obstacles.
And it gets worse: Aweek before her
period she becomes irritable, snaps at
her loved ones, and then feels guiltyoften to the point of tears-for her
behavior.'W'hen cramps and bloating
set in, she says, she doesn't feel like
moving at all.
But she does - straight to her mat.
Sometimes she has to drag herself
there, but the z5-year-old Pennsylvania resident makes sure not to miss
her practice. Her regular yoga sessions
make her seasonaldepression manage-

LightenI.Ip
When winter's gloom darkens your mood,
yoga can brighten your days.

able and help motivate herwhen cramps leave her lethargic. \Zhen
she started doingyoga five years ago, the change in her mood took
a fewweeks. But once she started feeling an effect, she says,"The
sunshine was back."
Ifyou suffer from seasonaldepression-particularly ifyou're also
prone to premenstrual syndrome-yoga could make a real difference. Recent studies have found that having PMS makes a person
.o have seasonal affective disorder' or SAD' and good
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evidence exists that yoga can help minimize the
effects of PMS. Unfortunately, little research
has been done so far on howyoga affects SAD.
But studies about howit can help alleviate other
forms of depression, as well as theories about
how both SAD and yoga affect the body, suggest that yoga can lessen SAD's symptoms. So
ifyou struggle to keep your energyup andyour
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let the sun
shine in

Needmorehelp
with SADand
PMS?Consider
thesesuggestions:

St.John'sWort

Thisherbalantidepressantcanbehelpful
for
LightTherapy
bothPMSandSAD.
Dosagerecommendations
Thebest-studied
treatare300mg,threetimes
mentforSAD,
light
St.
is alsoeffective a day.Butbeware:
therapy,
John's
Wortcaninteract
forwomensuffering
withmedications,
includfromthe moresevere
ingbirthcontrolpills,
premenformof PMS,
antidestrualdysphoric
disorder conventional
pressants,
andanti-HlV
(PMDD).
Lighttherapy
medications.
production
inhibits
of daytime
melatonin
in
VitaminD
people
withSADand
PMDD-related Whileresearch
improves
has
produced
You
moodproblems.
conflicting
don'tneeda prescription results,
somestudies
to buya lightbox.Stud- havefoundthattaking
iesdifferonwhether
vitaminD,whichourbodproduce
it'sbestto useonein
iesnaturally
in
or at night; thesunandwhichdrops
themorning
to findout
experiment
duringthewinter,may
whatworksbestfor you. helpeaseSAD.
Themaximumdoseis2,000lUper
dayinwinter.H.B.

increased production of
melatonin, which helps us
feel sleepy or its decreased
production of serotonin,
a neurotransmitter that's
thought to contribute to
feelings of well-being.
Yoga may work by affecting the level of serotonin in the body, says
Tim ot h y

McCall, MD,

TogaJournal's medical editor and the author ofToga
asMedicine.In his book he
cites research showing that
people suffering from depression who did yoga experienced an increase in
serotonin and became more
sociable. Though the study
wasnt focused on SAD, McCall does say that things
that work for other kinds
ofdepression are likely to
work for SAD.
And some studies have
raised other explanations
for this effect. A paper in

the journal Medical Hypotheses,for instance,suggestedthat the pinealgland,
which converts serotonin to melatonin
and helps regulate the body's circadian
and seasonalrhythms, might actuallybe
BLUESlN THEDARK
what the ancientyogisidentified as the
At Breathing Time Yogain Pawtucket, crown chakra.
Though there's been no researchon
Rhode Island,yoga therapist Karen Lee
can spot the SAD sufferers when they this, the paper'sauthor,psychiatristEric
Leskowitz of the SpauldingRehabilitacometo her classin late December.
"There'sa kind of slumpingover,slow tion Hospital in Boston, speculatesthat
movements,lack ofaffect," saysLee,who the energizingeffectsofyoga and ofspehas studied yoga therapy with Viniyoga cific breathworkaimedat this chakramay
expert Gary Kraftsow (seeTJ Interaieu, help get thoserhythms back in sync.
page244,for nore onKraftsou). "Here in
"'W'hetheryou look at it as the crown
New Englandv/ecanget three or four days chakra or the pineal gland, they both reofovercast,andbythefifthdaythepeople late to howwe connectto the cosmos,"
with SAD arebarelycrawlingaround.You Leskowitz explains."It doesnt matter if
probe a little bit and discovertheywere you're talking about being connectedto
the sun and the starsspiritually or in our
depressedlastwinter too," shesays.
'Whyis
is
hard
it thatwinter so
to take? seasonalrhythms."
Researchersdont firllyunderstandthe reasons,but it's thought that somepeople's MENDINGTHEMIHD
bodiescant properly adjusttheir internal However yoga affects the body, it also
clocksto wintert shorter days.In partic- teachesyou about the workings ofyour
ulaS the trouble may lie with the body's "monkey mind." In particular, you learn
mood positive in the winter, yogamay be
Itcaneasethe
adoublyeffectiveremed;r
PMS that'slinked to seasonaldepression,
and it may lighten SAD directly
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how to handle dark feelings that might
otherwise overwhelm you.
"Learning to witness your feelings
without getting wrapped up in negativity is a big part of yoga," saysLee. 'And
yogic mantras can help people focus on
the positive.Both areimportant."
Hahn concurs. "Yoga connects my
mind andbody" shesays."It getsthe two
working together and makesit easierfor
me to control a lot of the physicalmanifestationsof my depression."
Lee and McCall both saythat yogic
treatment for depressionis very individual. Itvaries basedon the type ofdepressionyouhaveandhowyou reactto specific
posesat different points inyour practice.
For women who also have PMS, treatment dependson where you are in your
menstrualcycle;PMS-relateddepression
tendsto be worst after ovulation.And, of
course,ifyour depressivesymptomsare
severe,dont go it alone-consult aphysician or a therapist.
As for what type of yoga is best for
PMS and SAD, Lee suggestspranayama
followed by restorativeposes.Leskowitz
saysthat Kundalini Yoga'sbreathwork
poses
and someseventh-chakra-oriented
in hatha yoga, such as Headstand, may
also improve SAD symptoms.And some
women find that practicing before dawn,
perhapsby the light ofa few candles,can
be a gentleway to start the day
'$7'hateveryouchoose,McCall suggests
practicingat leasta fewminutes eachday
One key finding ofthe researchhe cites
inToga asMedicineis that yoga'seffects
appearslowly but are long lasting.
"You change brain architecture by
repeating actions again and again,which
strengthensthe links between brain
cells,"he explains."The bestway to forge
andstrengthennewneuralpathwaysis to
practice every day It can be aslittle as5
to ro minutes,though you're likely to get
greaterbenefit ifyou do more. So I'd say
start with a small amount and, ifyou can
maintain it, increaseslowlyover time."
'With
any luck, you'll feel energyb,ubbling up from within and be readyto face
r
yourday cloudsand all.
Heatber Boerneris a uriter in SanFrancisco.
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